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AB update 

April 2024 highlights   

In the field and around the network 

✓ Afrobarometer pursued its Round 10 data collection as its eighth and ninth countries, 

Namibia and Angola, wrapped up fieldwork. Kenya, Gabon, and Mauritius were in the field, 

and the Gambia started fieldwork training. Coming up: Nigeria, Tanzania, Malawi, Guinea, 

Zimbabwe, Zambia. … 

✓ AB and its partners continued Round 9 findings dissemination, including the release of                      

Pan-Africa Profiles on electricity, media, and 

health.  

In the news  

A total of 343 media hits were recorded in April across 

various media outlets, including the Economist,  Mail & 

Guardian, Investing.com, CNBC Africa, Independent 

Online, Citizen, Hespress, Daily Maverick, Svenska 

Dagbladet, Leadership, GhanaWeb, Hindu, Emerald 

Insight, Premium Times, Guardian, Institute for the Study 

of War, Myjoyonline.com, DNYUZ, All Africa, Defimedia. …     

 

On digital/social media 

 

Chart of the month 

Figure: Reliability of connections to the electric grid | 39 countries | 2021/2023 

Respondents were asked: Do you have an electric connection to your home from the mains? [If yes:] How 

often is electricity actually available from this connection?  
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https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD793-PAP13-Slight-and-uneven-progress-still-leaves-many-Africans-without-electricity-Afrobarometer-9april24-1.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD800-PAP14-Digital-media-use-grows-across-Africa%5ELJ-but-so-do-demographic-divides-Afrobarometer-29april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/PP91-PAP12-Africans-rate-health-as-a-top-priority-for-government-action-Afrobarometer-5april24.pdf
https://www.economist.com/international/2024/04/08/is-china-or-america-the-big-boss-of-the-global-south
https://mg.co.za/thought-leader/opinion/2024-04-02-mobilise-africas-youth-for-political-change/
https://mg.co.za/thought-leader/opinion/2024-04-02-mobilise-africas-youth-for-political-change/
https://za.investing.com/news/ugandas-tax-system-isnt-bringing-in-enough-revenue-but-is-targeting-small-business-the-answer-3115758
https://www.cnbcafrica.com/2024/as-the-opposition-wins-in-senegal-is-democracy-in-africa-really-backsliding/
https://www.iol.co.za/the-star/news/ifp-welcomes-sentencing-of-kzn-serial-and-child-rapist-03988480-1a44-4b37-8e00-5874ed6f2f95
https://www.iol.co.za/the-star/news/ifp-welcomes-sentencing-of-kzn-serial-and-child-rapist-03988480-1a44-4b37-8e00-5874ed6f2f95
https://www.citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/crime/public-trust-in-police-hits-new-low-amid-philippi-training-college-scandal/
https://en.hespress.com/83090-moroccans-have-lowest-concerns-about-electricity-supply-among-african-nations-finds-poll.html
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/opinionista/2024-04-17-its-no-surprise-that-south-africans-are-facing-the-crucial-may-elections-with-apathy/
https://www.svd.se/a/O8RGzq/victor-galaz-ar-det-i-ar-som-klimatpolitiken-dor
https://www.svd.se/a/O8RGzq/victor-galaz-ar-det-i-ar-som-klimatpolitiken-dor
https://leadership.ng/tinubus-stance-on-electoral-reforms-unclear-says-yiaga-africa/
https://www.ghanaweb.com/GhanaHomePage/business/Energy-gaps-Slight-uneven-progress-still-leaves-many-Africans-without-electricity-Afrobarometer-survey-1926331
https://www.thehindu.com/news/international/bassirou-diomaye-faye-from-prison-to-presidency/article68037441.ece
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/TRC-02-2023-0004/full/html
https://www.emerald.com/insight/content/doi/10.1108/TRC-02-2023-0004/full/html
https://www.premiumtimesng.com/foreign/west-africa-foreign/689988-analysis-people-power-defended-democracy-in-senegal-but-more-is-needed.html
https://guardian.ng/news/afdb-strengthens-partnership-with-csos/
https://www.understandingwar.org/backgrounder/africa-file-april-18-2024-chad-kremlin%E2%80%99s-next-target-sahel
https://www.understandingwar.org/backgrounder/africa-file-april-18-2024-chad-kremlin%E2%80%99s-next-target-sahel
https://www.myjoyonline.com/karpowerships-sandra-amarquaye-recognised-among-top-10-women-communications-practitioners-in-ghana/
https://dnyuz.com/2024/04/15/washingtons-failed-africa-policy-needs-a-reset/
https://allafrica.com/stories/202404160001.html
https://defimedia.info/etude-afrobarometer-un-mauricien-sur-deux-estime-la-punition-corporelle-des-enfants-justifiee
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Visibility 

✓ Good Authority published Afrobarometer analysis on 

access to information in Africa. 

✓ Democracy in Africa published an AB blog post on South 

African youth. 

✓ Carlos Pacatolo Barnabé, AB principal investigator in 

Angola, drew on AB data for his new book, O Domínio 

Decrescente do MPLA no Sistema Partidário em Angola. 

✓ AB continued its weekly “Data” series in the Continent. 

Presentations 

✓ On AB and key survey findings, at a Learning Friday session of the World 

Bank’s External Relations and Communications Experts for West and 

Central Africa 

✓ On "The role of African youth in promoting and defending democracy," at a Centre for 

Democracy and Development-Mozambique webinar 

✓ On “Climate change literacy and adaptation in Africa,” at a World Association for 

Public Opinion Research (WAPOR) regional conference 

✓ On “Democratic trends in Africa,” at the Africa Futures Summit: Democratic transitions 

✓ On “Who is canvassing whom? Party electoral strategies in Africa,” at the annual 

meeting of the Midwest Political Science Association 

✓ On “Anti-democratic parties and autocratic voters,” at the annual meeting of the 

Midwest Political Science Association and the Mershon Center, Ohio State University 

Publications  

✓ Working Paper 203: Economic prosperity and public backing for transparent and accountable 

governance in Africa 

✓ Policy Paper 91: Health for everyone, everywhere? As service delivery falls short, Africans rank 

health as a top priority for government action 

✓ Dispatch 800: Africa’s shifting media landscapes: Digital media use grows, but so do 

demographic divides 

✓ Dispatch 799: Mauritians strongly endorse media freedom and public access to government 

information 

✓ Dispatch 798: Basotho reject government restrictions on information, support media’s watchdog 

role  

✓ Dispatch 797: Les Togolais déplorent la situation économique du pays ainsi que leurs conditions 

de vie 

✓ Dispatch 796: Liberians call for greater government efforts to promote gender equality 

✓ Dispatch 795: Malagasy praise government efforts to promote gender equality but want to see 

more 

✓ Dispatch 794: Zimbabweans increasingly dissatisfied with government efforts on electricity 

provision 

✓ Dispatch 793: Energy gaps: Slight, uneven progress still leaves many Africans without electricity 

✓ Dispatch 792: Gender-based violence ranks as top women’s-rights issue that Ugandans want 

government and society to address 

Support for Afrobarometer 
Afrobarometer is grateful for financial support from Sweden via the Swedish International Development 

Cooperation Agency, the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) via the U.S. Institute of 

Peace, the Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation via the World Bank Think Africa Project, the 

Mo Ibrahim Foundation, the Open Society Foundations - Africa, Luminate, the William and Flora Hewlett 

Foundation, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the Mastercard Foundation, the David and Lucile 

Packard Foundation, the European Union Commission, the World Bank Group, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Finland, 

the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands in Uganda, the Embassy of Sweden in Zimbabwe, the Global Centre for 

Pluralism, and GIZ. 

 

                          / Afrobarometer                @Afrobarometer 

https://goodauthority.org/news/even-with-laws-access-to-information-is-a-work-in-progress/
https://democracyinafrica.org/will-young-south-africans-voice-their-frustrations-at-the-polls/
https://www.uceditora.ucp.pt/pt/biblioteca-de-investigacao/3325-o-dominio-decrescente-do-mpla-no-sistema-partidari.html
https://www.uceditora.ucp.pt/pt/biblioteca-de-investigacao/3325-o-dominio-decrescente-do-mpla-no-sistema-partidari.html
https://www.thecontinent.org/_files/ugd/287178_674bcb5071514e0ea7e625d70f45e395.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/WP203-Economic-prosperity-and-backing-for-accountable-governance-in-Africa-Afrobarometer-6april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/WP203-Economic-prosperity-and-backing-for-accountable-governance-in-Africa-Afrobarometer-6april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/PP91-PAP12-Africans-rate-health-as-a-top-priority-for-government-action-Afrobarometer-5april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/PP91-PAP12-Africans-rate-health-as-a-top-priority-for-government-action-Afrobarometer-5april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD800-PAP14-Digital-media-use-grows-across-Africa%5ELJ-but-so-do-demographic-divides-Afrobarometer-29april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD800-PAP14-Digital-media-use-grows-across-Africa%5ELJ-but-so-do-demographic-divides-Afrobarometer-29april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD799-Mauritians-endorse-media-freedom-and-public-access-to-government-information-Afrobarometer-28apr24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD799-Mauritians-endorse-media-freedom-and-public-access-to-government-information-Afrobarometer-28apr24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD798-Basotho-reject-restrictions-on-information-and-support-medias-watchdog-role-Afrobarometer-25april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD798-Basotho-reject-restrictions-on-information-and-support-medias-watchdog-role-Afrobarometer-25april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD797-Les-Togolais-deplorent-la-situation-economique-du-pays-ainsi-que-leurs-conditions-de-vie-Afrobarometer-16april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD797-Les-Togolais-deplorent-la-situation-economique-du-pays-ainsi-que-leurs-conditions-de-vie-Afrobarometer-16april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD796-Liberians-call-for-more-government-effort-to-promote-gender-equality-Afrobarometer-16apr24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD795-Malagasy-praise-government-efforts-to-promote-gender-equality-but-want-to-see-more-Afrobarometer-15april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD795-Malagasy-praise-government-efforts-to-promote-gender-equality-but-want-to-see-more-Afrobarometer-15april24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD794-Zimbabweans-dissatisfied-with-government-efforts-on-electricity-provision-Afrobarometer-14apr24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD794-Zimbabweans-dissatisfied-with-government-efforts-on-electricity-provision-Afrobarometer-14apr24.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD793-PAP13-Slight-and-uneven-progress-still-leaves-many-Africans-without-electricity-Afrobarometer-9april24-1.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD792-Gender-based-violence-ranks-as-top-womens-rights-issue-for-Ugandans-Afrobarometer-4april24-.pdf
https://www.afrobarometer.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/04/AD792-Gender-based-violence-ranks-as-top-womens-rights-issue-for-Ugandans-Afrobarometer-4april24-.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/Afrobarometer/
https://twitter.com/afrobarometer
https://www.youtube.com/user/Afrobarometer

